Dear Students,
Greetings from the Dean Examinations!
I know some of you may have faced a problem while filling the examination form, but our team
is working day and night to resolve your issues.
Till now over 67000 students have filled the examination form.
We noticed that some of the students have finished the Course selection part where a student
selected the course which he/she is studying but forgot to click on the examination form
command button or examination form link.
Please follow the following steps for filling up your examination form (see the attached PDF for
clarity).
First login to your portal from the link
https://slc.uod.ac.in/
First select the course by clicking “For Course(s) Selection”.
After course selection is done you have to go 'For Examination Form' link (see the attached PDF
again). Just click on it and pay fee and submit.
You are done with your examination form filling process.
The form you submitted will be checked by your college and will verify your details. If you
missed to select a correct paper or a wrong paper is selected. Get in touch with your college
where you can get your paper added/corrected and the same will be reflected under your on
your Dashboard. You have to accept it and pay the balance amount (if required). Once you pay
the complete fee you will be able to download your 'Examination Hall Admit Card'.
For all students colleges can:
reset email ID, password, mobile number, if there is any problem.
make corrections in the papers you added.

Don’t worry about the enrolment number if you don’t have, it will be taken care at a later stage.
Login can be done by using any of the followings:
Exam Roll Number
Enrolment Number
Registered Email Address

In case of any problem contact your nodal officer (List attached).

Wish you all the best!
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